Complement is known to be involved in protection against systemic infection with Streptococcus pneumoniae. However, less is known about effects of complement within the lungs during pneumococcal pneumonia. By intranasally infecting transgenic mice unable to express complement C3, we investigated the role of complement in pulmonary defenses against S. pneumoniae. It was demonstrated that within the lungs, there is a requirement for C3 during the initial hours of infection. It was found that within 1 h of infection, bacterial loads decreased within lung airways of control mice as C3 protein increased. The lack of C3 resulted in the inability to control growth of wild-type or attenuated pneumococci within the lungs and bloodstream, resulting in an overwhelming inflammatory response and shorter survival times. Our results show that during the initial hours of infection with S. pneumoniae, C3 is protective within the lungs and subsequently plays an important role systemically.
Streptococcus pneumoniae (the pneumococcus) is an important pathogen of humans. The organism causes diseases such as pneumonia, meningitis, bacteremia, and otitis media. Several problems are associated with the control of pneumococci, including a high morbidity rate despite the availability of antibiotics; increasing levels of antibiotic resistance; and limited efficacy of vaccines (23 valent polysaccharide vaccine), high cost, and limited serotype coverage (conjugate vaccines). These facts emphasize the requirement for greater understanding of a protective immune response against the pneumococcus.
A requirement for complement in protection against S. pneumoniae is highlighted by the fact that humans with a deficiency in any of the three complement pathways display heightened sensitivity to pneumococcal infection (3, 13, 25, 29) .
S. pneumoniae inhibits the complement pathway in several ways. As a gram-positive bacterium, the pneumococcus is resistant to the bactericidal and lytic activities of complement (19) . Pneumolysin can stimulate the classical complement pathway in the absence of pneumolysin-specific antibody, diverting the inflammatory response from intact pneumococci (27) . Pneumococcal surface protein A (PspA) prevents the deposition of C3b onto the surface of pneumococci and interferes with both the classical and alternate complement pathways (28, 37) . PspC and the homologous protein Hic can both bind complement factor H (11, 18) , which inhibits the alternative pathway C3 convertase and protects host cells from complement attack. Factor H bound to pneumococcal PspC should retain the ability to bind C3b and inhibit complement activation (12) . The pneumococcal surface protein PhtB (also known as PhpA and BVH-11) has the ability to degrade C3 (4, 42) .
The liver is thought to be the major source of complement, with most complement components in the lung being derived from plasma during inflammation (32) . It has therefore been presumed that complement does not play a major role in antipneumococcal defense within the lungs during the early stages of pneumonia but rather becomes involved when the host is bacteremic. However, production of complement also occurs within the lungs. Both pulmonary macrophages and epithelial cells can synthesize and secrete C2, C4, C3, C5, and factor B in vitro (10, 33) .
We have investigated the importance of complement within the lungs in vivo by inducing pneumococcal pneumonia in transgenic mice unable to express C3.
with AscI, and self-ligated, and recombinant plasmid was isolated. This plasmid was linearized with AscI, and an erythromycin resistance cassette with AscI ends was ligated into the construct. The resulting plasmid (pLC2) contained the erythromycin resistance gene flanked on either side by approximately 300 bp of 5Ј and 3Ј sequence from the pneumolysin gene and was used to transform D39 as previously described (17) . Transformants were selected on 1 g/ml erythromycin.
GalU (UTP:glucose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase) is a pneumococcal protein essential for capsule biosynthesis (23) . An allelic replacement galU (spr1903) knockout mutant was created using the construct employed previously by Marra and Brigham (22) . Transformants in D39 were selected on 500 g/ml spectinomycin.
PCR and DNA sequencing confirmed disruption of the pneumolysin or galU gene.
Infection of mice. Prior to intranasal infection, mice were anesthetized with halothane (Concord Pharmaceuticals Ltd., Dunmow, United Kingdom). A total of 10 6 CFU of pneumococci were then administered via the nostrils in a 50-l volume. For intravenous infection, 2.5 ϫ 10 3 CFU of D39 were injected via a tail vein.
Signs of disease were monitored frequently until mice were deemed to have irreversibly succumbed to the infection (36) , at which point they were humanely sacrificed. Mice displaying no signs of illness for 336 h were considered to have survived the infection.
Sample collection and processing. Following cervical dislocation, cardiac blood was sampled. A 16-gauge nonpyrogenic angiocath (F. Baker Scientific, Runcorn, United Kingdom) was used to lavage lungs with 2 ml PBS. Bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) for bacteriological investigation was placed on ice, and samples for cytokine analysis were snap-frozen by immersion in liquid nitrogen. Lungs for bacteriological investigation were homogenized in 5 ml PBS using a glass hand-held tissue homogenizer (Jencons, Leighton Buzzard, United Kingdom). Samples for cytokine analysis were snap-frozen and processed as described previously (20) .
Viable bacteria in blood, BALF, and lung tissue were counted by plating out serial dilutions on blood agar base number 2 plus 5% (vol/vol) horse blood.
Measurement of C3. C3 was measured, by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), using a modification of the method described previously by Circolo et al. (9) . Goat antiserum to mouse C3 was used as capture antibody with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse C3 immunoglobulin G fraction as a detection antibody (both from MP Biomedicals, Aurora, OH). C3 used as the standard was purified from fresh frozen pooled serum from C57BL/6 mice using anion exchange chromatography as described previously by Van den Berg (38) .
Measurement of immune modulators. Tumor necrosis factor (TNF) activity was measured by bioassay and interleukin-6 (IL-6) was measured by ELISA as described previously (20) . Total protein levels were measured using Bradford reagent (Sigma-Aldrich, Poole, United Kingdom) with bovine serum albumin as the standard.
Histology. Lungs were inflated with 1 ml 4% formaldehyde in PBS and fixed for 24 h. Samples were then embedded in paraffin and blocked, and 5-m-lung sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (BDH Laboratory Supplies, Poole, United Kingdom).
Lung pathology was scored blind on the following criteria (adapted from reference 5): edema, cell influx, tissue disruption, and hemorrhage. A score of 0, 1, or 2 was given depending on whether the pathology was absent, mild, or severe, respectively. Statistical analysis. Bacteriology results are expressed as mean Ϯ 1 standard error of the mean. Bacterial load data from time course experiments were compared using one-way analysis of variance with Scheffe's post hoc test (not all time points were gathered from an individual experiment). Where samples contained fewer CFU/ml than the lower detection limit for the viable counting assay (log 1.92 per ml blood and log 0.92 per ml BALF or lung homogenate), they were ascribed a value just below the detection limit (log 1.91 or 0.91). Comparisons of bacterial loads between mouse strains or treatments were made with unpaired Student's t tests. Cytokine, C3, histology scores, and protein levels are expressed as median Ϯ median absolute deviation (20) . Survival times, cytokine, C3, and protein levels were analyzed using nonparametric Mann Whitney U analysis with Bonferroni correction carried out with cytokine and histology analyses.
Statistical analyses were carried out using StatView, version 4.1 (Abacus Concepts, Berkeley, CA), with P Ͻ 0.05 considered statistically significant for all analyses. Symbols used in figures and tables denote statistical significance between C3
Ϫ and C57BL/6 groups. Differences from 0 h within C3 Ϫ and C57BL/6 groups are not denoted with symbols but are described in Results.
RESULTS

C3
؊ mice are significantly more susceptible to systemic and pulmonary infection with S. pneumoniae. We monitored outcome of infection to investigate whether C3 provided protection against S. pneumoniae. C3 Ϫ mice were highly susceptible to intranasal challenge with D39 (Table 1) , with 100% mortality recorded by 36 h. In contrast, only five out of eight wild-type C57BL/6 mice succumbed (between 49 and 77 h; P Ͻ 0.01 longer than that for C3 Ϫ mice).
Intravenous infection of C3
Ϫ mice with D39 pneumococci resulted in survival times of between 24 h and 73 h. Again, these were significantly shorter (P Ͻ 0.05) than the survival times of C57BL/6 mice (median, 336 h; 3/5 surviving). C3 ؊ mice have significantly higher bacterial loads within lungs and circulation following intranasal infection with D39 pneumococci. We monitored bacterial loads following intranasal infection to investigate whether C3 was involved in control of pneumococcal viability. Pneumococcus viable counts within the lung airways of C3 Ϫ mice increased immediately following intranasal infection (Fig. 1A) , with levels significantly higher than those at 0 h from 3 h until 12 h (P Ͻ 0.05). Counts then decreased between 12 h and 24 h in C3 Ϫ BALF. There was no significant increase in S. pneumoniae viability within the airways of C57BL/6 mice following intranasal infection. At 6 h and 12 h postchallenge, C57BL/6 bacterial loads were significantly lower than those in C3 Ϫ group samples (P Ͻ 0.01). Between 0 h and 3 h, pneumococcal counts in lung tissue increased 10-fold in both C3
Ϫ and C57BL/6 samples ( Fig. 1B ).
Bacterial loads in C3
Ϫ lung tissue plateaued between 3 h and 12 h postinfection before increasing again during the last 12 h of the experiment. Between 3 h and 6 h, levels of S. pneumoniae decreased in C57BL/6 lung tissue such that they were significantly lower than those in C3 Ϫ lung tissue (P Ͻ 0.01). Bacteremia was found in C3 Ϫ mice 3 h postinfection and was significant by 12 h (Fig. 1C ) (P Ͻ 0.01 higher than that at 0 h). Only at 24 h were significant numbers of pneumococci found in C57BL/6 blood samples (P Ͻ 0.01 higher than that at 0 h). At 12 h and 24 h, levels of bacteremia in C3 Ϫ mice were significantly higher than those in C57BL/6 mice (P Ͻ 0.01).
Significant increases in C3 levels within BALF correlate with decreased pneumococcal viability. We used an ELISA to measure levels of C3 in order to investigate the relationship between C3 levels and bacterial loads within the lungs and blood during infection.
C3 was undetectable in BALF, lung homogenate, or serum a Mice were infected intranasally (i.n.) with 10 6 CFU S. pneumoniae or intravenously (i.v.) with 2.5 ϫ 10 3 CFU S. pneumoniae (n ϭ 5 to 9 mice). Results were combined from two separate experiments for D39 i.n. and one experiment for other groups. *P Ͻ 0.05 and **P Ͻ 0.01 shorter survival times for C3 Ϫ mice than for C57BL/6 controls.
from C3 Ϫ mice (P Ͻ 0.01 lower than C57BL/6 samples at all times).
Immediately following infection, around 3,400 ng/ml C3 was found within BALF from C57BL/6 mice ( Fig. 2A) . Levels of C3 were significantly higher than baseline at 1 h (P Ͻ 0.05 higher than that at 0 h) and from 12 h until 24 h (P Ͻ 0.01 higher than that at 0 h).
Levels of C3 within C57BL/6 lung tissue and in serum (2,400 g/ml and 4,000 g/ml, respectively, at 0 h) ( Fig. 2B and C) did not alter significantly during infection.
Lungs from C3 ؊ mice displayed an elevated inflammatory response during pneumococcal pneumonia. To investigate whether a lack of C3 altered the inflammatory response during pneumococcal pneumonia, we measured TNF activity and IL-6 production.
The airways of C57BL/6 mice did not contain significant levels of TNF activity or IL-6 during the infection (Table 2) .
C3
Ϫ airways had significantly elevated levels of TNF activity at 12 h and 24 h compared to that at 0 h (P Ͻ 0.05) and to those of C57BL/6 samples (P Ͻ 0.05 at 12 h and P Ͻ 0.01 at 24 h).
Production of IL-6 within airways of C3 Ϫ mice was significantly increased from 3 h until 24 h (Table 2 ) (P Ͻ 0.01 higher than that at 0 h) with levels between 10-and 100-fold higher than those in C57BL/6 samples.
Total protein levels were measured to examine disruption of lung integrity during infection (31) . Similar amounts of protein were recovered in C3
Ϫ and C57BL/6 airways immediately after infection (Fig. 3) . At 1 h and 3 h, protein levels were significantly increased in both strains of mice (P Ͻ 0.01 higher than that at 0 h). Protein levels within C57BL/6 BALF returned to baseline by 6 h and stayed unchanged until the end of the experiment. Disruption to C3 Ϫ lungs remained throughout the infection (P Ͻ 0.05 higher than that at 0 h, 6 h, and 12 h and P Ͻ 0.01 higher at 24 h). At 24 h, the amount of protein in C3 Ϫ BALF was significantly higher than that in C57BL/6 samples (P Ͻ 0.05).
As with lung airways, lung homogenates from C57BL/6 mice did not contain significant levels of TNF activity or IL-6 protein at any time postinfection (Table 2 ). At both 3 h and 24 h, lung homogenates from C3 Ϫ mice contained levels of TNF activity that were significantly higher than baseline, and at 24 h, levels were higher than those of C57BL/6 samples (P Ͻ 0.05).
Low levels of IL-6 were found in C3 Ϫ lung tissue until 24 h postinfection, when 5,350 pg/ml was detected. This was signif- Ϫ BALF and blood were combined from two separate experiments, and other data were from one experiment (n ϭ 5 to 10 mice). ‫,ء‬ P Ͻ 0.01; ϩ, P Ͻ 0.05, higher for C3 Ϫ than for C57BL/6 mice.
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Complement deficiency does not alter cellular recruitment during pneumococcal pneumonia. We studied lung histology to investigate whether C3 was required for inflammatory cell recruitment during pneumococcal pneumonia.
Sections of lung from both C3 Ϫ and C57BL/6 mice displayed areas of perivascular neutrophil (as judged by nuclear morphology) recruitment at 1 h and 3 h postchallenge. These areas remained around blood vessels until 12 h. Between 12 h and 24 h, more inflammatory cells were recruited, resulting in perivascular lesions covering large proportions of the affected lobe. Pathology scores were not significantly different between C3
Ϫ and C57BL/6 mice at any time (Table 3) . To further investigate this apparent lack of requirement for complement in cell recruitment during pneumococcal pneumonia, we infected mice deficient in the receptor for C5a. Lung sections from C5ar Ϫ mice were studied at 6 h, 12 h, and
FIG. 2. C3 levels within the lung airways (A), lung tissue (B)
, and serum (C) of C3 Ϫ (ᮀ) and C57BL/6 (f) mice following intranasal infection with S. pneumoniae D39 and in lung airways following challenge with GalU Ϫ pneumococci (D). Data are from one infection experiment (n ϭ 5 mice). ϩ, P Ͻ 0.05 higher than at 0 h for C57BL/6 mice; ‫,ء‬ P Ͻ 0.01 higher than at 0 h for C57BL/6 mice. Background C3 was detected in C3 Ϫ BALF only at 0 h following GalU Ϫ pneumococcus challenge; at all other time points, C3 Ϫ mouse samples were negative. a Shown are median (minimum to maximum) levels of inflammatory mediators in BALF and lung homogenate (Hom) from C57BL/6 and C3 Ϫ mice following intranasal infection with 10 6 CFU S. pneumoniae (n ϭ 5 to 10 mice). Results were combined from two separate experiments for BALF and one experiment for homogenate. *P Ͻ 0.05, **P Ͻ 0.01 higher for C3 Ϫ than for C57BL/6 mice. Only data at 12 h and 24 h are shown, as there were no significant differences between mouse strains at other times. 24 h postinfection. As with C3 deficiency, a lack of C5a receptor did not prevent cell influx to the lungs during pneumococcal pneumonia. Perivascular areas of inflammatory cells were evident at all times studied (data not shown).
Requirement for C3 is not limited to serotype 2 pneumococci. Infections with serotype 4 pneumococci were done to investigate whether the necessity for C3 in pulmonary protection against S. pneumoniae is limited to serotype 2 organisms. C3 Ϫ mice were significantly more susceptible to intranasal infection with TIGR4 than C57BL/6 mice (median survival time, 28.5 h versus 113.5 h; P Ͻ 0.01 shorter for C3 Ϫ ) ( Table  1) .
Investigation of bacterial loads revealed more viable pneumococci in C3 Ϫ BALF, lung tissue, and blood at 24 h postinfection than in C57BL/6 samples (Fig. 4) (P Ͻ 0.01 higher for C3 Ϫ in each). Significantly higher levels of TNF activity and IL-6 were found in BALF from the C3 Ϫ mice 24 h postinfection than from C57BL/6 mice (TNF, 70 U/ml versus 0 U/ml, respectively [P Ͻ 0.05]; IL-6, 2,288 pg/ml versus 26 pg/ml, respectively [P Ͻ
0.01]). C3
Ϫ BALF contained significantly elevated total protein levels at 24 h compared to those at 0 h (289 g/ml versus 146 g/ml, respectively [P Ͻ 0.05]). Despite higher levels of total protein in BALF from C3 Ϫ mice than from C57BL/6 mice at 24 h (C57BL/6 samples contained 214 g/ml), this difference was not significant.
C3 is required for protection against pneumolysin-deficient pneumococci. To better define the interaction of pneumolysin with complement in vivo, we infected C3 Ϫ mice with pneumolysin-deficient pneumococci.
Despite being avirulent in C57BL/6 mice (all five mice survived intranasal challenge), PLY Ϫ pneumococci remained virulent in C3 Ϫ mice (median survival time, 101 h; P Ͻ 0.01 shorter than for C57BL/6 mice) ( Table 1) .
Numbers of PLY Ϫ pneumococci within the airways of both strains of mice were significantly reduced from baseline at 24 h and 48 h (Fig. 1D) 1E ) (P Ͻ 0.05). From 6 h until 48 h, there were significantly higher bacterial loads in lung tissue from C3 Ϫ mice than from C57BL/6 mice (P Ͻ 0.01).
FIG. 3. Median (MAD) levels of protein in BALF from C3
Ϫ (ᮀ) and C57BL/6 (f) mice following intranasal infection with 10 6 CFU S. pneumoniae D39 (A) or GalU Ϫ (B) pneumococci. Results were combined from two separate experiments for D39 and one experiment for GalU Ϫ pneumococci (n ϭ 5 to 10 mice). ϩ, P Ͻ 0.05 higher for C3 Ϫ than for C57BL/6 BALF; ‫,ء‬ P Ͻ 0.01 higher for C57BL/6 BALF than for C3 Ϫ samples. 
a Results were combined from two separate infections (n ϭ 3 to 6 mice). No significant difference between mouse strains were detected at any time. MAD, median absolute deviation.
FIG. 4. Bacterial loads within the lung airways, lung tissue, and blood of C3
Ϫ and C57BL/6 mice following intranasal infection with S. pneumoniae TIGR4. Results are from one experiment (n ϭ 5 mice). ‫,ء‬ P Ͻ 0.01 higher for C3 Ϫ than for C57BL/6 mice. The top dashed line is the detection limit of viable counting assay in blood, and the bottom dashed line is the detection limit of viable counting assay in lung samples.
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on September 7, 2017 by guest http://iai.asm.org/ PLY Ϫ pneumococci retained the ability to cause bacteremia in C3 Ϫ mice but not in C57BL/6 mice ( Fig. 1F) . At 12 h, 24 h, and 36 h, significantly higher numbers of viable PLY Ϫ pneumococci were found in the circulation of C3 Ϫ mice than at 0 h (P Ͻ 0.01). From 12 h until 36 h, these numbers were significantly higher than those found in C57BL/6 samples (P Ͻ 0.01).
Pulmonary clearance of avirulent pneumococci is attenuated in C3 ؊ mice. To define the effects of a pulmonary deficiency in C3 Ϫ mice in isolation from the systemic immune response, pneumococci unable to produce the polysaccharide capsule (23) were used.
GalU Ϫ pneumococci were avirulent in both C3 Ϫ and C57BL/6 mice following intranasal infection: all mice survived and none developed bacteremia (Table 1) .
GalU Ϫ pneumococci were rapidly cleared from lung airways of both mouse strains; this was significant in C57BL/6 mouse airways by 6 h (Fig. 1G) (P Ͻ 0.01 lower than that at 0 h) but not until 12 h in C3 Ϫ airways (P Ͻ 0.05 lower than that at 0 h). From 3 h onwards, GalU Ϫ pneumococcus viability was significantly higher within C3 Ϫ BALF than in C57BL/6 (P Ͻ 0.05 at 3 h and 12 h; P Ͻ 0.01 at 6 h).
Clearance of GalU Ϫ pneumococci was quicker in C57BL/6 lung tissue, with a significant reduction in counts by 6 h (Fig.  1H ) (P Ͻ 0.05), whereas a significant reduction in counts in C3 Ϫ tissue was not seen until 12 h (P Ͻ 0.01 compared to that at 0 h). Bacterial loads were significantly higher in C3 Ϫ lung tissue than in C57BL/6 samples at 3 h and 6 h (Fig. 1H ) (P Ͻ 0.05 and P Ͻ 0.01, respectively).
Pulmonary clearance of avirulent pneumococci is associated with lung disruption and elevated C3 levels. Protein levels in BALF from GalU Ϫ pneumococcus-infected mice were measured to relate lung integrity and C3 levels within the lungs during pneumonia without associated bacteremia. Significant disruption of lung integrity was evident within GalU Ϫ pneumococcus-infected C57BL/6 mice by 3 h postinfection (Fig. 3) (P Ͻ 0.05 higher than that at 0 h). At this time, around 200 g/ml protein was measured, compared to 56 g/ml at 0 h. Levels of protein then decreased but remained significantly higher at 12 h than those at baseline. Lung integrity in C3 Ϫ mice was not affected until 12 h postinfection (P Ͻ 0.05 higher than that at 0 h). At both 1 h and 3 h, significantly higher levels of total protein were recovered from C57BL/6 BALF than from C3 Ϫ samples (P Ͻ 0.01). C3 levels in BALF from GalU Ϫ pneumococcus-infected C57BL/6 mice were detected at around 2,700 ng/ml of C3 immediately following infection. This level was significantly elevated at both 1 h and 12 h (Fig. 2D ) (P Ͻ 0.01 higher than that at 0 h). Levels of C3 in C3 Ϫ BALF were significantly lower than those of C57BL/6 samples at all times (P Ͻ 0.01).
DISCUSSION
It is well known that complement plays a protective role during pneumococcal bacteremia (8, 16, 40) . In this report, we focused on pneumococcal pneumonia and show a requirement for C3 within the lungs during the initial hours following intranasal inoculation of S. pneumoniae.
Mice with a genetic deficiency in C3 were significantly more susceptible to intranasal or intravenous challenge with S. pneumoniae (Table 1) , confirming previous results from our laboratory and those of others (6, 7) . This effect was not limited to serotype 2 pneumococci but was also found with serotype 4 organisms. It is possible that infection with other serotypes would not result in this effect, although a similar requirement for complement during early infection has been demonstrated by others (24) .
Shorter survival times in C3 Ϫ mice were associated with significantly elevated bacterial loads in the lung airways, lung tissue, and bloodstream within 6 h of infection (Fig. 1) . D39 viability was controlled between 3 h and 6 h within C57BL/6 lung tissue but not in C3 Ϫ lung tissue. As neutrophil recruitment is not different between the two mouse strains, it is likely that C3 is acting as an opsonin for resident alveolar macrophages in C57BL/6 mice during this time.
Previously, cobra venom factor-treated mice were found to have elevated pulmonary bacterial loads within hours of infection (14) . Elevated bacteremia in C3 Ϫ mice may be due to this pulmonary deficiency allowing increased numbers of pneumococci to enter the circulation or may be due to the bacteria being able to grow more quickly in the bloodstream of C3 Ϫ mice.
Complement activation by pneumolysin was previously found to be involved in pulmonary pneumococcal growth (30) and to promote pneumococcal sepsis in cirrhotic rats (where complement levels are limiting [1] ). We used pneumolysindeficient bacteria (PLY Ϫ ) to investigate whether complement activation by pneumolysin is the main action of the toxin during pneumonia. No difference between D39 and PLY Ϫ pneumococcus counts in C3 Ϫ mice would indicate that complement activation by pneumolysin is the toxin's major role in virulence during pneumococcal pneumonia (complement activation by pneumolysin is already redundant in C3 Ϫ mice, so infection with PLY Ϫ pneumococci should have no effect). This was not found to be the case. Infection with PLY Ϫ pneumococci resulted in longer survival times and lower bacterial loads than with D39 (Table 1 and Fig. 1) . Thus, another function of pneumolysin is involved in virulence in our model. Acapsular GalU-deficient S. pneumoniae isolates were utilized to focus on the importance of C3 within the lungs in the absence of bacteremia, as GalU Ϫ pneumococci were undetectable within the circulation of both C3
Ϫ and C57BL/6 mice following intranasal inoculation. GalU Ϫ pneumococcus viability within lung airways declined immediately in C57BL/6 mice but reached significantly higher counts in C3 Ϫ mice (Fig. 1G ). This suggests that even when pneumococci lack a capsule, they can survive more successfully in the lungs of C3 Ϫ mice. Therefore, during pneumonia without associated bacteremia, pulmonary C3 is crucial for control of the bacteria.
One hour following infection with either D39 or GalU Ϫ pneumococci, C3 levels in BALF, as measured by ELISA, increased ( Fig. 2A and D) , corresponding to a decrease in pneumococcal viability (Fig. 1A and G) . C3 levels were then transiently depleted. It was not until bacterial loads were brought under control at later time points that an excess of C3 was present. We believe that these experiments are the first to report an association between C3 levels and bacterial loads during pneumococcal pneumonia. That serum C3 levels did not alter significantly during the infection agrees with previous data following intravenous infection with S. pneumoniae (1) but contrasts with those reported previously by Tu et al. (37) . Discrepancies may reflect differences in the bacterial and mouse strains used. C3 may be directly antibacterial (26) , or the elevated C3 levels may be a marker of other antibacterial serum proteins leaking into the lungs.
As previously reported (41), C3 levels are lower in C57BL BALF than in serum (around 1,000-fold). The ability of pneumococci to activate the complement pathway (27) and deplete complement levels (2) should be more effective against the lower pulmonary level of C3 than the higher systemic levels. This may explain why C3 levels correlate with bacterial loads in the lungs but not in the circulation.
We measured total protein levels to discover whether C3 within BALF was locally produced or a serum component had leaked into the lungs (31) (Fig. 3) . In C57BL/6 mice, C3 levels increased significantly within 1 h of intranasal infection with either D39 or GalU Ϫ pneumococci. At the same time, total protein levels also increased. Such kinetics indicate that the C3 within C57BL/6 airways is not locally produced but comes from the circulation.
We also found that a deficiency in C3 resulted in an elevated inflammatory response during infection (Table 2) . Significantly elevated levels of TNF activity and IL-6 protein were present within C3 Ϫ BALF and lung tissue during late infection. There are two explanations for this. The elevated bacterial loads within C3 Ϫ samples may act as a greater inflammatory stimulus. However, at 24 h, bacterial counts in the lungs of the two strains of mice were similar, while cytokine levels were significantly higher in C3
Ϫ samples (Fig. 1A and B and Table  2 ). The alternative explanation is that C3 plays an anti-inflammatory role during pneumococcal infection. C3 has previously been found to decrease TNF-␣ production by human peripheral blood mononuclear cells stimulated in vitro with lipopolysaccharide (34) . In addition, C3a receptor-deficient mice produce more IL-1␤ following intravenous lipopolysaccharide administration than wild-type mice (21) .
To investigate which cell types act with C3 in the lungs, we looked at pulmonary histology. Neutrophil recruitment to lungs was found within 1 h of intranasal infection with S. pneumoniae, with numbers increasing with time. Inflammatory cell recruitment was not attenuated in C3 Ϫ mouse lungs (Table  3) . By infecting C5ar Ϫ mice, we confirmed that complement was not required for phagocyte recruitment. We found that the large areas of perivascular inflammatory cell recruitment seen in wild-type and C3 Ϫ mice were still evident in the absence of a C5a receptor. In a previous investigation, significant neutrophil recruitment was shown to occur in the lungs of C5-deficient mice (35) . As neither C3 nor C5 is required for cell recruitment during pneumococcal pneumonia, the main role of complement during pneumococcal pneumonia must be in opsonophagocytosis (40) or exertion of direct antibacterial effects (26) .
Overall, we have shown that C3 is essential within the lungs for an optimal immune response against S. pneumoniae, even when mice are not bacteremic. Without it, pneumococci reach higher bacterial loads, induce an elevated inflammatory response, and result in shorter survival times.
